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flTHE EVENING'TIMES, ST. JOHN, N. R, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 21, 1906-6
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REPAIRINGIS GREAT SEASON EORTHIS EVENING
The Myrkle-Harder Co., in “My Jim 

at the Opera House.
Band at Victoria Rink.
Empire Dramatic Club rehearsal in Mis

sion church school room at eight o’clock.
Evangelistic service in Exmouth street 

Methodst church.
Important business meeting of the Gar* 

ipenters' Union, 909.
St. David's Bearer Corp* meets for 

tiiill at 7.30 o’clock.

Macaulay 
Brothers 
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THE DAMAGEFLOWERS AND RIBBONS
Inquiries at the office of the New 

Brunswick Southern Railway today elicit
ed the information that the work of re
pairing the line is going forward ais rapid- j 
ly as possible. ' It "is expected that the j 
damaged road-bed win be repaired today, j 
hut the Digdeguaeh bridge ie considered I 
unsafe and it may he a day or tiwo before !

Brill ant Display at the Millinery Openings in St John Today 
—Patrons here from all Parts of Provinces—The Styles 

of the Season.

LADIES* NEW 
RAINCOATS.. xTHE WEATHER

A^-e“pc^^P^ «te new FWi' * be repair^. However^train wae 

- ',1 I —Ui-U 4= an sent out from St. Stephen today and anthe”, £i th a deep fitted ban- examination of the bridge wX1 be made^
large as, iiie u uu, r , , i It ie possible that a tram wfll be sent

jr;: *■ <*. -/ ™ “ , _jb_ I pairs now being made to one of the enhLie ^ndTon* «“« fn > completed m time &ipt. 
ixxiy Bars, pi««r , MpPeake is making every effort to have

are artidee tbat enter ^ ^ t ^ the line in operation as soon as possible. ■
the composition of My Lady’s  ̂ According to word received from St.!
^“He^Tpyro^Ld Leg horned Stephen, & who were ™ j

’ xiemp, iryrvxyvu ** , Monday’s accident are doing as well as
give great scope to the abilities <xl toe / i
•milliner, as they can be manipitiated in , , .
so many different wa$B.

Leghorn hats wi$Q also be very much 
used, not so much in the tfoaipe with whidh 
the hat is generally identified, but in a 
variety of smart dress shapes and cape
lines mostly in the natural unbleached 

cases dyed in all the 
Fine Mihms and

Today and tomorrow the annual spring 
opening of the wholesale miBrnery houses 
of this city occurs, and as usual the show
rooms in which ilhe vari-colored and many 
shaped headgear is shown, are thronged 
with milliners from all over the maritime 
provinces. All the odd buyers and many 
new ones are to be seen, which shows that 
St. John is holding #its position as the 
millinery centre for the maritime prov
inces.

Forecasts—Fine today ; Thursday, strong 
-winds and moderate gales, south to south
westerly, with sleet and rain.

Synopste—Another important disturbance 
now covers Lake Superior, indicating strong 
breezes to moderate gales, south to south
west In the Maritime Provinces. \To Banks 
end American Ports, wesier.y to' southerly 
winds, Increasing to moderate gales by Thurs
day.

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT AT NOON.

Long Raincoats and Three-quarter Length 
Raincoats, in t e verv latest Box Back, Tight 
Fitted and Semi-Tight Back.

All with the latest stitching, plaits, strap
ping and folds, patch pockets, turn-over cuffs, 
fancy shaped and plain belts, and self-covered 
buttons.

t

/March 31.
Highest temperature during last 24 hours 40 
Lowest temperature during last 34 hours 22
Temperature at noon......................................... 33
Humidity at noon...................... - --
Barometer readings at noon (sea level and 

32 dgs. FaU.), 29.76 Inches. - ■
Wind at noon—Direction west, velocity 18 

miles per hour.
Fine this morning. „ , . „
Same date lash year : —Highest 3t>, lowest 16, 
weather fair.

. D. L. HUTCHINSON, Director.

WASHINGTON, March 21—Forecast ^East
ern states and northern New York: Fair and 
somewhat warmer tonight; Thursday, fair, 
except snow in north portion, freeh to hrlsk 
southeast to eaat winds.

There is a lot of work in connection with 
these openings and those in charge wlto 
Jiave been working night and day for the 
.past week were feeling rather tired, though 
satisfied that their labors had resulted in 
one of the best displays ever shown.

There is a good showing of the usual 
line of eailœs, that are so much in evid
ence this spring, and also a number of pat
tern hood and cone body hats.

S In Manchester, Robertson, Allllisom'e the 
showrooms were crowded and the many 
attractive patterns shown tvere eagerly 
examined. There was a gorgeous display 
of flowers in all conceivable colors, 
ribbons, laces, braids, etc. in endless var
iety. In the copying room there was a 
laige attendance and Jhe visitors were bus
ily engaged in duplicating the latest Euro
pean and American creations.

The London House Wholesale also had 
its quota of the busy throng and the mil
liners were constantly coming and going, 
and they visited the show-rooms of the 
different firms..

Brock & Paterson have a good showing 
of all kinds of pattern hats, shapes, trim
mings, etc., and traces of the recent dis
astrous fire are. hardly discernible. The 
corps of milliners in charge of Miss Mar
garet Smith were busily engaged in allow
ing the varied display to buyers from all 
sections of the lower provinces. One ex
tremely smart pattern was a very abort 
front sailor shape, raised very high in 
the back, made up of mohne and 
crinoline braid in the new prune shades, 
trimmed with shaded plumes and pearl 
ornaments.
Which lack of space prevents describing. 
A specialty of Brock A Paterson's is the 
display of Children’s head wear. Soane of 
the daintiest creations ever seen here be
ing shown in white and colors, made up of 
chiffon, laces and ribbons.

The following interview with A. V. 
Branecombe of M. R. A. Limited, taken 
from the last issue of the Maritime Mer
chant, will give some idea as to colorings, 
materials and trimming* this year.

ilk. The materials are the verv best “Cosmos’ ’ 
Rainproof Cloths, in Fawns, Sage, Steel Grey, 
Black, Grey Mixture for Mourning, Etc..

■I
59 Z

MY JIM V

“My .Tim” a New England play in 4 
acts will be presented by the Myrkle- 
Harder Co. for Wednesday and Thursday. 
This is onq of the strong plays of the 
repertoire and is a great laughing suc
cess. Mr. Harder in the part of Jim 
Mayne is one of this clever comedians 
greatest successes. New specialties will 
be introduced between each act making 
all performances continuous from start to 
finish. Those missing “My Jim” will 
miss a great treat. “The Save Girl.” 
at the matinee today was well attended 
and enjoyed to the fullest extent.
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color, but in some 
fashionable shades.
French chips also pday a very prominent 
part, tiie laitier being peifliaps the most 
popuflar of any one material.

The term straw braid is now almost ob
solete, the new brands being composed 
of bciBehair, crinoline, hemp, pyroxylin 
and other fibres. This, of course, refers 
to the finer braids, as the fancy chip, ra
mie and silk braids will also be found in 
many new and beatftiful designs. A fea
ture of 'these last mentioned articles, ns, 
that each color is shown in three tones, 
wVach Will be found to blend so nicely 
wiuh the flowers.

That this wflü undoubtedly be a flower 
is beyond que-tion. Roses, lilacs,

moes roses, yi lets, forget-me-not», hya- . .* Yesterday Today
ofrothee, lily cf the valley, etc., are in Closing Open g Close
greattounrimee. Vfo^ roseB are a great ^®odiC°t>P". 7. V. 1^% Î25 266 A
favon.e and are ebown m all mzes, from Am Sugar Rfrs .. ..137% 13714 138
a tiny bud to the toll blown rose and Am Smelt A Rig .. .. ..iSoM, lo6%
words cannot describe the exquisite color- Am Car Foundry.............. 41)4
mgs cf the flowers tiros season. Floral Atchison?
toques and hats are ah» largely Shown, Am Locomotive 7. 
made of all flowers mentioned above. ^rnoklyn Rpd Tntt.,.
. Of plumage seen ostrich feathers Arej g^§,a* p°£'fl°c •; V 
again the most important, and are ehown 
on medium lengths. White twill and paie 
colora being most generally employed, a 
decided novelty bring the “Tiger Tip” 
wh oh geps its name from the peculiar 
blending of the cotons.

Quills and long pointed wings are also 
used on the smart tailored hats for early 
spring. These are also shown in the light 
shades of old rose, viole*, champagne, 
cream, white, etc., being dyed to match 
the clusters of flowers which are invaria
bly used in combination with them.

Osprey also plays a prominent part and 
several new nays of mounting same are 

This season new hats axe in much larg- j shown including the new t-heaf, and swan 
er variety than last spring, arid may be j mounts. On the more dressy models pa- 
put into three classes, medium large, me- ] raxbse is again shown, end in addition to 
<Knm email, and smaH shapes. The j black, white and natural, it is used in all 
crowns are mostly domedhaped, but large ) fashionable colore.

LOCAL NEWS & & WHILE THEY LAST. & &
Band at Victoria Rink tonight. Great

MEN’S REGATTA SHIRTS, 55c. EACHN.Y. STOCK MARKETitve.

Service will be held as usual in St. 
John Presbyterian church this evenmfe. 
Communicants’ class at the dose.

St. David’s Bearer Corps will meet for 
Brill this evening, at 7.30 o'clock. A 
large attendance is requested.

Robertson & Co. Main St., grocers, are 
celling sugar and molasses very cheap for 
the balance of this week. Bee ad.

lit was rumored today that John F. 
Morrison' would be a candidate for aldgr- 

, iman-rt-large at the coming civic elections.

J. Alton llelyea advertises in this issue 
u, big closing out sale of ladies’ ready-to
-wear skirts at a tremendous cut in prices.

Wednesday, March 2L 
Chicago Market Report sad New fork cot

ton Market. Furnished by D. C. Clinch. 
Banker and Sroker.season f

We have secured a limited quantity of Men’s Regatta Shirts, well 
made, of good quality Fancy Percale, in light colôrs. Which we will 
sell at the exceptionally low price, each. Sizes 14 to 16 i-2 inch

156%
41%

7.1% %% 42%1 93%
69% 69% 69

.. 83% 83% 83%
57% 57%

171171% 1
O010 F & Iron ..
Consolidated Gas
Erie .. J....................
Illinois Central ..
Kansas & Texas T.
Kan 6 Texas pfd .. .. 71%
Louis & Nashville .. ..15v% ; 150%
Met Street Ry .................113
Mexican Central.................24%
Missouri Pac.flc ..i 
Nor & Western ..
N Y Central .. ...
Ont & Western ................ 50
Pacific Mall .. i. ..
Peo C & Gas Co .. ..
Reading...................
Republic streel ... ».
Pennsylvania........................138 137%
8t Paul................................. 174% 174%
Southern Ry ......................40% 40%
Southern Pacific................. 66%
Northern Pacific ......216 217
Natl Lead .......... 79% 79%
Union Pac.flc.............. .. ..152% 152%
ü S Rubber..............
U-S Steel .. .. .
US Steel pfd.................... 105% - 105%
Wabash --- ------- --- .. 22% 23%
Western Union................... 91

6i% «29463%
..145% 144%
.. 42% 41%

14»

I. CHESTER BROWN, 32 and 36 King Square
^—■—■——■—   ———mmmmmmmmmrn+mmmgg"^

Nobby «Spring' Clotbesv
43

There wore many others 170 170%
34% 35% 35%

73
150%
J8#Read “Joaquietitai” in Saturday Even

ing Post: ont Thursday. Buy from boys 
' the street or at Hall’s, 57 King St.

.. 96 96 95%
87% 87%on

.. ..145% 144%
00%It is expected that within a few days 

nP of the houses placarded for diphtheria 
will be disinfected. No new, cases i»ve 
been reported for some days.

There aie replies to following “ads.” at 
this office. Kindly call for same. “A. 
IB,” “E. D. S.,” “W. H. S.,”
“G. H. 6.,’’ “X. Y. Z.”

A line of hose, confiscated by the piohce 
in the house of Joseph G-uthro, who is 
under arrest, was found to be the proper
ty of Guthro’e landlord.

--------- 4----------
Royal mail steamship Pretorian, wbiiÿ 

was detained ait Haifax in the recent 
storm, left that plaça for this port tost 
night at eight o'clock. She will be due 
here this evening.

Dtr Grierson was to .lecture in St. An
drew’s church tWa evening, but unfortu
nately his train W Seen snowed up at 
St. George and the lecture wall have to 
be postponed imjefipjtejy.

The city dredge resumed work at the 
Alton Kne berth at Sand Point this mom- 
irg. Owing to the swap? storm yester
day the mud digger w»a compelled to re
main idle. v

----------r—,—
The lecture to be held this evening an 

St Andrew’s church tMd been postponed 
cm account of Dr. Griefemi bring enow- 
bound in B. George. ’ Jpic usual mid
week service -mil be QaeI4 in the church 
tins evening.

---------■» i .—
The Empire Dramatic Cljib will meet 

this evening at 8 o’clock in the Mission 
fchureh school room, paradise Row, to 
(rehearse the new play with which fhey- 
jwill open after Easter. Every’ member of 
the cast is requested to be present at 
the hour appointed.

..M% 94%

..127%. 127%

.. 28%

4f
94%

136%
Look at these prices. Can you resist such a chance to get a swell suit or over

coat at so small an outlay.
29

137%
174%X 40%

66%66%. MEN'S SUITS—Worth $6.00 For $4.00.
7.50 For 6.00.

7.00.

216“D. K.” 80
152% WortH

Worth 9.00 For 
Worth 12.00 For 9.00. 
Worth 15.00 For 12.00.

i
s*%. .. 63 53%

39% 39% •H*
165% i 
23% | 
91%

i '
little knowledge is a dangerous thing.” 

Is it not true that some of the members 
of the council, present, passing, and past, 
have felt they had knowledge of many 
questions which belong 
departments, and have 
put in practice another old saying that 
“the proper study of mankind is man.” 
Applying this to members of the com
mon council, who were quite sure they 
are authorities, so that# your heads, or 

The annual tea conducted by the ladies < thcm> hfve squired the habit
of the Brussels street Baptist church is ?£ <*«?“* out their wishes by the dip- 
an event of importance. The people topmacy of personal canvass of members of 
■know that they wiB enjoy themselves, the council, instead of working out their 
Therefore laet evening over four hundred results by the laws of nature and busi- 
citizena «at down ait the tahke in the ness.
ibasement <xf the chiuroh, -where en army Are there not on the board members 
of young ladies were the waitresses, and 
after enjoying a meal worth more than 
the price charged, went up stairs to listen 
to a splendid musical programme. The 
bad weather had no effect on the attend
ance, fqr the tea was one of the most 
successful from every point of view that 
has ever been held by the ladies of this 
churtih. The young ladies Who waited 
ait table, were supported by several young 
men in evening dress. The tables were 
prettily decorated, and laden with the 
Choicest products of good cookery.

The concert was most enjoyable. There 
selections by the splendid Exmouth 

Street Quartette and Mandolin Club, flute 
solos by Mr. Stokes, vocal solos by Mise 

- . . - Comiben, Mies Edwards, Mr. Tufts and
The C. P. R. intend laying mfarma*mn >Ir g^weU, and readings by Mi* Mc-

«gainst two boys, who as has been already ^ A B Coboe preyed,
gdated, stole grain from th«r cam m ^ e]ectric Xtglhts m the ohuroh went'
Oarieton a short time ago t‘lc onj |, fore the coccrrt began, and
are ait present aero» the border rand the returned intermittently, but large
police think that the persons to whom )a were lighted and the entertainment j

^ "-as not interfered with,
plied the boys with -the money to send m people patronized the supper.
»th«m «way._________________THhe tables were prettily arranged. The

*AND THEY FED
THE MULTITUDE

■Jr
■

CHICAGO MARKET REPORT.

May corn .. „ .. .. 44
May wheat  .....................78%
May oat* .. ............... 30%
July corn  ...........................44%
July wheat. .. . «v...............
July pork..........................16.22
Sept wheat .. .8 .. .. 77%

MONTREAL QUOTATIONS.

Dom Iron ft. Steel .. .. 31%
Dom I ft S pta .. .
Montreal Power .. '.
Rich ft Ont Na/v .. .
IlMnola Traction pfd.
Havana Electric .. .

44% 44
78% 78%

■*
to the heads of 
caused them to -Boys’ Clothes for Spring Wear. Boys’ Norfolk Style Suits, $2.00, $2.^0, $2.7^ 

Boys’ Three-piece Suits, $3,00. $}.éo, $4.00. Men’s Furnishings, etc., at the
30 30%

\44% 44%Brussels Street Tea and Con
cert Last Night a Great 
Success.

77% 77% 77%
16.13 V

77%

Globe Clothing Store, 7 and 9 Foot of King St

-Wool Costume Cloths.
! 31%

80
M n
U 84
96 38%

■
N. Y. COTTON MARKET.

Greys end Greens tHe Leading Colors

Our range of Tweeds and Homespuns is complete and the prices low, starting at

55c. a Yard for 54 incH good, neat patterns,
80c. a Yard for 56 incH pin check effects,
90c. a yard for 56 Inch in plain and fancy designs. '

Greys we have Light, Medium and Dark Shades to suit all.
Greens in Reseda, Leaf Green, Myrtle and Greens with greyish cast.
Also Greys with the Fawn and Brown Shades.

March cotton ...................... 10.35 10.63
May cotton .. ..................10.53 10.70
July cotton .. .. ..10.61 10.83
October cotton .. .. .. ..10.11 10.24
December cotton.................10.15 10.31

who are quite sure they are prepared to 
decide upon meet any question and who 
undertake to do eo, and others who de
cide upon only what they do know and 
let the rest take the lead in unknown 
matters? ‘

Has not this custom trained officials 
interested to study and cater to, the in
fluence of these positive membere to such 
an extent that they have become full- 
fled g 3d and expert diplomats, in this par
ticular sphere, and have become so ex
pert . at this method of retaining their 
hold, that they do not find it necessary, 
or take time to look so much at the real 
interests of , the city as they do to the use 
of language to cover or obscure ideas un
der words? Would not the word “scien
tific” as sometimes used convey the 
idea as GUBMUH, which\ read backwards 
expresses its true value?

\ >

WALL STREET
NEW YORK, March 21—London started 

prices of Americans upwards this morning, 
but the response at tihe opening of the stock 
market here was irregular. A number of 
specialties showed wide changes but interest 
in the general Hat was rather languid and 
changes were narrow. National Lead rose 
1%, National Biscuit 1%, Northern Pacific 
H4, and Smelting %, Consolida ed Gas fluc
tuated rapidly over a range of 1% below last 
night, and Distillers Securities fell %. The 
market opened irregular.

7

1
were /

\

DEATHS♦ 27 and 29 CHARLOTTE 
^STREET. &ROBT. STRAIN CO.,same

ROGERS—Sarah J. Rogers, widow of the 
late Geo. A. Rogers, formerly of St. Stephen, 
at the residence of her nephew, C. F. Cassidy.

Interment at St 
night at 8 o’clock

INQUIRER. Stephen, N. B. Service to- 
at Simonds street.

)OBITUARY 25 Pounds Standard Granulated Sugar $1.001 Robertson a co
I 562 and 564 Main St

Extra Fancy Porto Rico Molasses, 40c. Gallon
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

IMiss Sarah J. Rogers
The death occurred at an early hour this 

morning of Sarah J. Rogers, at the resid
ence of her nephew, C. F. Cassidy, Sim
onds Street.

For bhe past ten years Mias Rogers has 
been residing with the family of the late 
Conductor E. W. Cassidy, of the C. P. Ry.

(Too tat. for elseelfleatlonl.
following were in charge assisted by aai 
able staff of waitresses: Mrs. Belyea, Mrs. 
Belding, Mrs. Griding, Mrs. Christie, Mrs. 
Hoyt, Miss Bonnell, Mrs. D. Kimball, 
Mies M. Kimball, Mrs. A. B. Cohoe, Mrs. 
Chapman, Mis. Ganter, Mrs. Stainers, 
Mrs. Dykeman, Mrs. Hopper, Mrs. A. L. 
Cowan, Mrs. F. L. Tufts, Mm. McGinty, 
Miss Dan el, Mrs. Hoar, Mis. Tingley, 
Mrs. Tales, Mrs. Elliott, Mis. Sla
ter, Mrs. MoFarlane, Mrs. C. E. 
Vail, Mrs. Blanche, Mrs. Wiliam Smith, 
Mass G. Smith and Miss Keilth.

■ROY WANTED—APPLY TO PATERSON ft I 
J-> & OO., 107 Germain street. 3-21—2LTHE GENESIS

OF A BLACK EYE
St. John, N. B.

TIGARD WANTED FOR FOUR YOUNG 
JL> men In private family. Terms reason
able. Address BOARD, Times Office.

3-21—2t

Good Clothes for Men and Boys.Which William Priest Showed 
to the Magistrate This 
Morning.

YX7ANTED—SINGLE GENTLEMAN 
VV si roe board in central part of the city. 
State rate per week. Address QUERY. Times 
Office. 3-21—6t.

DE-

Mrs. Henrietta Segee
Mrs. Henrietta Segee, widow of the late

James \ W„ Segee, passed away ait Xj^OR SALE, CHEAP—AMERICAN UP- j
an early hour -this morning, at the read- [ t; rl*ht plano* Ad<tre8s PIANO, TümesOf- ! There's plenty of snap in our clo thing, and hard wear is satisfactorily re sis ted.
ence of her son-in-law, Wm. T. MarahaiJ, *________ ______________________ TT* | attractiveness in the manner of stylish cut, perfect fit and easy prices. Every st rain point is provided for. Altogether
51 Elm street. She was -in the 86th year TC^OR SALE — AT THE RESIDENCE OF j clothing made.
of her age, and for the greater part of her IS^i^^^^njituref suitaîa^'fo^gen- BOY’S SUITS in mixed tweeds and navy merges................................ ................................................................................ $2.50 to $5.75 each

S i**-- iasikgs&JgaAag.- ". .vvrv^SSS?
arl#ÎSS$SVÎ3ia,s: si $6@ss-.:. zz±z ::: ::: : r. ::::::::::::dition. HUGHES ft (X).. The Brussels Strcat Drug- rolvTS .....................il .00 pair unward,:

Mra. iSqgee vka« a valued member of. lW^BruMola, corner monfl. Tele MEX’S HEAVY GREY HOMESPUN PANTS the strongest and best wearing pants ever offered at the price. AU
Alain erareet Baptist church. ______ _—_—. c* " * $°00 pa'”1

Three sons and one daughter survive, ■ YA7ANTED - IN GOOD LOCALITY, DOU-  .............................................................................. ................................................................... 1
Viz., Charles W. and John A., of this vv hie room for two gentlemen. Apply E. 
city; James E., of Brooklyne, N. H., and 
Emma, wife of William Marshall.

These clothes possess an extra

The West End police reported WilUam 
IPriest and Leslie Pattereon for fighting THE WATERWORKS
un Union street, Carletim, on the 19th . „
i*t; In tbe priice ^ ^morning ^ ,n ^
was 'th^ eomptoinant in the case, did not j k-ne of the 13th you have kinÆ^JMTOiti 
wish to pre« the clmrgc, it was allowed to I ted me^o ^fr^°m^re®W<rfqofficer in

rr^statSf ArthHas 1 the1'b^rd?whkh«Ulthr s^^ofthto
around his left ®ta H * A.Jl officer, with no better results to date,
walking beta on the Donaldson line s -earn g^. jf these questions can be answered 
t^ps, and Patterson was the 1 satisfactorily they, would have been. Now
Priest stated that on the night ot the 19th i ^liül ur fuI.ther tia(j permiesion I will 
ihfit. he gave Patterson instruction» todi- | ^ the tmnmnn council, which is She »u- 
veedy to have three gangs to go to Work j -or ^ tlie watCT board. In order not 
for that night. Subsequently he found ^ mjx y,e actg of the present council with 
that the work required to be done would that ^ pat>t onee> we will only ask such 
require more men, so he ordered one of que6ions as the present council is as direet- 
the.day gangs to work. The night men Jy reKpon^ble for, as a corporestion can 
thought they were not being treated right, l)c 6ai(i be responsible:
«.nd with-their foreman refused to work. ls.t yor what reason did you have the 
Priest went to them to explain and- he ncw 3g main placed in the Marsh 
met Patterson. He had a liotle argument f j{oad? What data did you have laid bc- 
■witii the latter with the result that Pat- f^re you that led you to make this ex- 
tereon struck him in the eye. Priest gtated penditure? What will it cost laid? 
that ho did not wish to press the charge, 2n(j Whose advice did you * follow in
und, as stated above; the matter was ad- placing the 36 inch valve at the reservoir’
lowed to drop. E. S. Ritchie appeared for 3rd. Why do you not take some step»
Priest. to either have any source of pollution re-

John Sheehan, arrested yesterday morn- moved, if any,v from the reservoir, or its 
ing for drunkenness, and also charged w— sources of supply, or ehe show that it is 
breaking a pane of glass in the Eldon pure, and this talk of pollution unfound- 
Hoiroe, pleaded guilty to being drunk, but ed? Isn’t it the duty of your officers to 
said be did not remember breaking the attend to this matter? 
glue. , He was remanded. 4th. It is reported that the cost of

Another drunk, whose name did not ap- raising the road at the Douglas place, just 
peer on the sheet in the prime court this east of Ben Lomond school house, was 
morning pleaded guilty to being in- three or more times the estimate. What 
toxicated and was fined $4. is the truth ri the matter? Who was re

sponsible? It seems like a simple matter 
and easy to estimate.

5th. Are not you making a mistake not 
to stem depreciating the velue of the Mie- 
pat? • ■•■-" '

6th. We have a very old authority that

3-19—21D. 3., Times office. Successor te
9 SHARP » McMACKIS,S. W. McMACKINrxpJ. CAMERON, SUOOESSOR TO HAM- VV ILTON A CO., 99 Princess sireeti Our 

spring goods are now arriving. Now is a 
good time to order. .Prices reasonable. Sa
tisfaction guaranteed. ‘ 3-29—3mSNOW AND LUMBERMEN

335 Main Street, North End.V*tES A^^M-g^fweeper. a sp, 

known lumberman, teM the Times tihie cialty. Try my new Dustless Floor Brp3m,60c., 
morning that the recent snow etonm was 75c. and $1.00. W. E. KING, 18 Waterloo 
given a joyoue welcome. If the enow re- 6treet* 
mained fbr three weeks no diffiouRy will 
be experienc d in eecur ng the enit-re year’s 
out, but that is not ex]>ected.

Mr. Gitmour -will leave f>r St. Martins 
this evening.

MADE TO

!a great bargain.
A^ilt

Tea Set,
$2.98

! (Special Low Prices For This 
Week :TINSMITH HAVING SOME 

of plumbing. Steady work
to right party. Apply G. E. ASKER, Camp
bell ton , N. B. 3-19—lw '

kà !

Best Mocha and Java Coffee
only 30 Cents Pooled. 

Best 40 Cent Mixed Tea>
only 30 Cents Pound

T74GR SALE — GASH WANTED. MUST 
F sell my elegant Holley & Davis Upright 
Plano. Coet 3500 leas than a year ago. Will 
sell at great sacrifice for cash. Address at 
once MRS. G. McL., Times office.NEXT WEEK AT YORK U;

3-30—6t
“The Marriage of Kitty,” which made 

such a pronounced hit last season is an
nounced for appearance . here next 
week in the York Theatre. The com
pany, this season, is said to be even Building, 
stronger than last year, now including 
Miss Alice Johnson, one of the best, r|’u 
known and (Severest. of America's com
ediennes and singers, in the part of Kit
ty Silverton.

Good Black Tea onlyTTIOR SALE — NEW TWO-STORY SBLF- 
JC contained house and lot, freehold. No. 
228 Winslow street, Carleton. Price reason- 

JOHN B. M. BAXTER, Ri chie’s 
3-20—tf

25 Cents Pound.$5.00. (54 Pieces)
Worth S4.00. On 

sale now for - -
Only IO Ten Sets In Lot.

able. We still continue to sell 40 cent 
Chocolates and Bon-Bons at 
only 25 Cents Pound at our 
stores.

I BEST VALUE EVER OFFERED.
6»c An Gold Crowi 

tost «pVaVV in the City.

FREE

1 Boston Dental Parlors.

LET—S'MALL FLAT, CORNER DUKE «
and Carmarthen streets. Apply 195 Duke We tB*K6 ID# 

3-21—1 wk.-

i C. F. FRANCIS & CO.,Orange street. PEOPLES’ DEPT. STORE,
/ 142 Mill Street

The funeral of Mre. Samuel L. Miller
place at two o’clock this afternoon VET ANTED—FIVE HUNDRED PEOPLE TO 

from lier late residence, Sheriff street, ''/ attend the •■Mauve Tea” and sale in 
Rev. R. P. McKim conducted the burial 
sc twice and interment: vas inCedar Hill.. " -

t J

N.Y. COTTON MARKET 141 Charlotte S-rcet 
70 and 72 Mill Street

took Consultation .. .. .................
The Famous Hale Matbod.✓

H>.70: July. 10.83; August, 10.79; Sept., 10.37 
bid; Oct.. 19.23; December. 10.31.
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